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Great things will happen in 2023....... 

 

Our family and Parkland Peonies would like to wish all our customers the very 

best for the 2023 growing season. We look forward to another amazing season, 

filled with hundreds of peony blooms, and to see the newest peony varieties 

bloom for the first time. Peony blooming season is one of my favorite times of the 

year, I enjoy the beauty, the smells, and all the honey bees  buzzing around, 

collecting copious amounts of pollen. The peony field is a nice place to be, and we 

hope that you will visit us again this season for our open garden event at the end 

of June. We would be delighted for you to experience the beauty of over 650 

peony varieties blooming in harmony.  Sincerely,  Adam & Maria 

 

 

Our Catalog Overview 

This year Parkland Peonies will open its catalog in two stages, to fully access what 

we will have available for the 2023 peony season. Early January we open our 

website to the public with a select variety of peonies for sale. In early summer, 

when peonies are in full bloom, we will assess our inventory and offer another 

small offering of peonies for fall delivery. At this time we are sure to list some 

peonies for the collectors and for gardeners who are looking for some great 

peonies at excellent value. We decided to open in two stages as we were not able 

to fully assess what we would have available this season.  

 

IMPORTANT DATES: 

INITIAL CATALOG OPENING - JANUARY, 2023 

SECOND CATALOG OFFERING - EARLY JULY, 2023 

https://parklandpeonies.com/


 

 

My advice for our customers this season, is to order early, and avoid 

disappointment, as varieties will be limited this season. 

 

ALL PEONY ROOTS : 2023 FALL DELIVERY ONLY  

 

 

Hybridizing Peonies 

 

I have really come to admire and appreciate the beauty of the peony flower. Today 

after many years of working with peonies, I appreciate all the aspects of this 

amazing plant. Now when I think about peonies I consider many things like 

flower form, color, plant height, flowering time, foliage structure, plant type 

(herbaceous hybrid, lactiflora, species), fragrance and vigor. It is interesting what 

time and education can do to a person who loves horticulture.  I am most 

interested in hybridizing Advanced Herbaceous Hybrid peonies (AHH), and hope 

to work with Intersectional Hybrids (ITOH), in the near future. I feel that these 

two groups have great potential for advancement, and will keep me busy for years 

to come. I have been hybridizing only for a few years, so I continue to wait to see 

my first peony flowers in bloom. I look forward to the day when I can share with 

you these new and exciting peonies. 

https://parklandpeonies.com/


  

 

  



 

  

 

 

New Introductions added to our Collection 

 

Winter is a good time to prepare yourself for the new garden season, it is also a 

great time to plan where you will put all the peonies you purchased over the 

winter from online peony growers. If you are like me, it’s hard to resist the 

temptation of something new, something different, and something just for me, to 

add to your garden. No matter what the cost, justification is easy, when 

purchasing something you love. Every year we spend hours looking through new 

offerings of peonies, from peony suppliers, and breeders around the world. We 

are dedicated to our peony customers to add new material to our peony collection 

each year. Listed below are a few plants we are excited to add to our collection this 

fall. 



 

 

Callisto Orig.: Nate Bremer Group: Herbaceous Hybrid Date: 2022 

Seedling #NB-H13. Parentage: ‘Carnation Bouquet’ x NB-H24 (which is ‘Vanilla 

Schnapps’ x ‘Dreamtime’). 



 

 

Dione Orig.: Nate Bremer Group: Herbaceous Hybrid Date: 2017 

Seedling #CCDDD6. Parentage: ‘Vanilla Schnapps’ x LCMG-1 (which is ‘Lemon 

Chiffon’ x ‘The Mackinac Grand’). 



 

 

Haumea Orig.: Nate Bremer Group: Herbaceous Hybrid Date: 2022 

Seedling number #HH4-17. Parentage: ‘Greenland’ x (‘Dreamtime’ x ‘Vanilla 

Schnapps’). 



 

 

Origin of Serenity Orig.: Nate Bremer Group: Herbaceous 

Hybrid Date: 2019 

Seedling No. NB-H85. Parentage: ‘Manitowoc Maiden’ x ‘Pastelegance’. AGHH 



 

 

Valley of the Giants Orig.: Nate Bremer Group: Rockii ssp. Rockii 

(linyanshani) lineage hybrid Date: 2023 

Parentage: (P. rockii ssp. rockii hybrid x unknown). Soft lavender flowers are 

very large (8 to 10 inches) with 3 rows of petals, white sheath and stigmas.  Bold 

dark maroon flares enhance the entire presentation.  

 

 

Parkland Peonies Garden 📽️ 



 

 

 

If you'd like more advice on gardening, and peonies. Follow along at our YouTube 

Channel, Facebook, and Instagram. 

 

VISIT OUR CATALOG  

 

 

 

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM @PARKLANDPEONIES 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIZb6WpvbIKBHhaoRUNWOLA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIZb6WpvbIKBHhaoRUNWOLA
https://www.facebook.com/parklandpeonies/
https://www.instagram.com/parklandpeonies
https://parklandpeonies.com/
https://www.instagram.com/parklandpeonies/
https://youtu.be/vJ1JD5ZpyKg
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